**Post-Flight**

**Flight Log Information**  
*Use additional lines for multi-day Operations*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operation Date</th>
<th>Arrival Time At Site</th>
<th>Departure Time At Site</th>
<th>Total Flight Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Incident/Accident Information**

Did an incident/accident occur during the UAS operation?  [ ] YES  [ ] NO

If Yes, immediately notify the State’s Representative and complete the UAS Incident/Accident Form (UAS-0065). Refer to the Caltrans UAS Operations Handbook for further reporting requirements.

**Incident/Accident Notes**

---

**Post-Flight Instructions**: complete the flight log and Incident/Accident Information sections and submit fully completed UAS Operation Data form along with any additional supporting documents, within three business days after the end of the UAS operation. Submit the forms and any additional attachments to the State’s representative or Encroachment Permits Office.

**ADA Notice**: For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information call (916) 654-6410 or TDD (916-654-3880 or write Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814

---